This paper combines computer-based monitoring technologies and Internet of things (IoT) technology to develop IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system for a production/service system with numerous parallel independent operating servers. This proposed IoT conditioned-based group replacement decision support system first develops the discounted cost model for a service/production system with numerous independent working servers. The original discounted cost model is further revised into an equivalent model to stimulate the proof procedure by applying the uniformization approach. Several significant theoretical properties are proved and many numerical examples are conducted for two kinds of group replacement policies, respectively. The first class of group replacement policy is developed and proved theoretically that there is a threshold of amount of customers existed to activate the group replacement depending on various amount of operating servers; numerical examples conducted in this study can also illustrate the above theoretical outcomes already derived for the first class of group replacement policy. Besides, for the second class of group replacement policy, the results of numerical examples definitely demonstrate that there is a threshold of the amount of operating servers needed to start the group replacement according to distinct amount of customers in the system. This proposed IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system derives the structure and detailed procedure flow to actually conduct the group replacement operations for many practical service or production systems.
Introduction
To keep production/service system manipulating normally to run production line successfully or offer suitable services for customers is very significant in such customer-oriented business world. On the contrary, the delay of production flow or the loss of customers would have occurred and caused a lot of cost. In addition to built-in reliability design, a desirable maintenance policy also plays an important part in avoiding the breakdown of an operating system. Recently, there has been much research concerning maintenance and replacement problems. With regard to single-unit systems, different replacement policies including age-replacement [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , preventive replacement [11] [12] [13] [14] , failure limit replacement, and block replacement [5] are proposed, combined with minimal repair [5] , unplanned replacement, warranty policy [5, 13, 14] , reliability criteria and other options depending on different conditions. Age replacement implies that a system is replaced at a specified replacement age or at failure, whichever occurs first. Chien [3] establishes a completely renewable age-replacement policy combined with a proportional warranty policy. Park and Pham [5] deals with the optimal maintenance policy, block replacement policy and age replacement policy under renewable and non-renewable warranty policies. Lim et al. [4] presents age replacement policy depending on imperfect repair with random probability. The developed policy comprises the situation that such failure can be either perfectly repaired or minimally repaired with random probabilities. Concerning the on-line information, an adaptive age replacement policy is proposed for systems under changeable manipulating conditions using a cumulative exposure model [6] . Preventive replacement means that the care and service for maintaining equipment in approving operating condition by conducting systematic detection, and correction of failures either before they occur or before they become major defects. Dimitrakos and Kyriakidis [11] conducts the preventive maintenance installation as early as the degree of the system deterioration surpasses an extreme standard. Berthaut et al. [12] proposes a maintenance policy to establish the preventive maintenance schedule depending on the stock quantity. Wu et al. [13] considers a revenue-generating system to derive warranty contracts for a periodic preventive maintenance policy. Huang et al. [14] surveys an imperfect and periodic preventive maintenance strategy a product handled by base warranty and extended warranty region from the perspective of manufacturers.
Many of these replacement models for single-unit systems generally assume that all malfunctions will be immediately detected, repaired and replaced. However, it is not true in the real world. What frequently occurred is that the single-unit system must cease the production/service process for the malfunction recognition and further cause production loss or customer loss. A multi-unit system is the other option to prevent the pausing of related production/service process. According to our opinions, the replacement policies for multi-unit systems are usually derived from those for single-unit systems but more complex. Shafiee and Finkelstein [15] develops an age group replacement policy for a multi-server series system; the component is replaced by a new one when the degradation level reaches a given critical size, and the other components undergo a preventive maintenance action. A planned group preventive maintenance is conducted for the whole system at the proposed operational age. Babishin and Taghipour [16] considers a multicomponent system subject to hard and hidden soft failures and propose an optimal maintenance policy for each part and the optimal periodic examination for the system; this policy makes the maintenance decision according to the optimum age before replacement for the hard-type components and the optimum amount of minimal repairs until replacement for the soft-type components. Zhao et al. [7] presents a summary of review of age replacement models for a parallel multi-unit system with random number of units.
Several previous studies assume that the machines manufacture products with a consistent rate [7, 15, [17] [18] [19] . It means that related production loss cost incurred with a consistent rate when a failed machine is still kept un-repaired. Contrarily, this study considers that the production loss cost relies on the amount of products waiting for service in the system. Therefore, more accurate production loss cost can be acquired with this assumption. The group replacement problems focused in this study clearly belong to the field of unreliable queuing systems, which can be resolved by the matrix-geometric method [20, 21] . Moreover, Liu [22] presents the group m-failure maintenance policies to deal with failure/repair process of servers and arrival/service process of customers at the same time; in total, three models are developed, two with positive repair time and one with instantaneous repair; the matrix geometric approach is employed to achieve the steady state distribution and further obtain the expected average cost for these three models. For the theoretical analysis, this paper demonstrates that there exists an optimal group replacement parameter m*, which can acquire the minimal average cost for all three models. Moreover, several mathematical properties and sensitivity analyses are numerically demonstrated regarding different values of parameters. Consequently, the comparisons of these three proposed models in different situations are also discussed.
The above papers implementing the steady state analysis with matrix-geometric method can only get the expected average amount of customers, rather than let the replacement decision to dynamically depend on the amount of operating servers and customers in system [23] . Therefore, it is very important to be aware of the actual status of operating machines and the number of jobs waiting for process instantly. For achieving this goal, computer-based monitoring technologies and Internet of things technology can be applied in the maintenance model proposed in this paper. In recent years, research on condition-based maintenance has been speedily increasing because of the fast development of computer-based monitoring technologies. Condition-based maintenance is a maintenance strategy that gathers and evaluates real-time information, and suggests maintenance decisions based on the present status of the system. Olde Keizer et al. [18] conduct a literature review on condition-based maintenance policies focusing on multi-component systems subject to different dependences. Alaswad and Xiang [19] presents a review of condition-based maintenance literature with emphasis on various important aspects of optimization criteria, inspection frequency, maintenance degree, and solution methodology. Aizpurua et al. [24] proposes an online system maintenance method, which conducts an online predictive diagnosis algorithm to differentiate between critical and non-critical assets. A prognostics-updated method for estimating the system health is then conducted to yield well-informed, more precise, condition-based suggestions for the maintenance of critical components and for the group-based reactive repair of non-critical components. To take advantage of recent fast growing development of Internet of things, Li et al. [25] establishes predictive maintenance system which is depending on Internet of things technology to secure the mine safety monitoring and maintenance of equipment system.
Consequently, this paper tries to combine computer-based monitoring technologies and Internet of things (IoT) technology to develop IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system for an unreliable Markovian service system. Based on the structure and detailed procedure flow developed in this paper, the proposed IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system can be definitely conducted to solve the replacement problems of some designated service or production systems with several machines or servers manipulating in parallel.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 1 contains the background introduction and literature review. Section 2 describes the mathematical model formulation, and Section 3 depicts the related discounted cost formulation, and Section 4 illustrates the modified uniformization model. Furthermore, Section 5 demonstrates the related proofs of optimal policy and Section 6 contains numerical examples and results. Finally, Section 7 summarizes with the concluding remarks.
Mathematical Model Formulation

Problem Description
This study considers a production system with M qn servers connected in parallel in a single waiting line. Products enter in production line with a Poisson process of arrival rate σ, and the process time per product follows an exponential distribution with rate ξ. The servers fail with identically exponential distribution times and the breakdown rate of each server is β. In the replacement process, replacements are conducted by a crew of j repairmen. The replacement time for each server by using one repairman follows exponential distribution with rate γ. The overall replacement rate equals γ m qn = jγ M qn −m qn , when m qn servers are normal and M qn − m qn servers under replacement. The objective of this research is to build an IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system. The structure and the detailed procedure flow of our proposed decision support system (DSS) are shown in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. The main structure of our proposed decision support system shown in Figure 1 includes ( The main structure of our proposed decision support system shown in Figure 1 The main procedure of our proposed decision support system is as follows:
Step 1: Choose the simulated group replacement model. Step 2: Choose the numerical cases regarding different parameters. Step 3: Build the related group replacement mathematical model.
Step 4: Conduct the proof process of the Modified Group Replacement Model of Uniformation.
Step 5: Several numerical cases are conducted to find the corresponding thresholds to trigger group replacements based on different operating servers or specific amount of customers in system for different values of parameters. Step 6: Computer monitoring system instantaneously evaluates the status of servers by collecting the precise operating data from desired IoT sensors, and the status of customers in system by collecting the signals of built-in IoT devices from these customers, and further decides whether the group replacement should be conducted based on the group replacement threshold.
Group Replacement Mathematical Model Formulation
The group replacement mathematical model of this proposed IoT condition-based decision support system can be modeled as a continuous-time Markov decision process. The parameters of the continuous-time Markov decision model can be specified as follows. The state space of the process is the set:
, where the state of the process is the state 0 ), , ( ≥ represents the production process is keeping on and 2 = a indicates that the group replacement of breakdown servers is carried out. The transition probabilities for each action can be specified as follows.
The mechanism of transition process for action 1 = a (Proceed the production process) is The main procedure of our proposed decision support system is as follows:
The group replacement mathematical model of this proposed IoT condition-based decision support system can be modeled as a continuous-time Markov decision process. The parameters of the continuous-time Markov decision model can be specified as follows. The state space of the process is the set: S = {q, m}, where the state of the process is the state (q qn , m qn ),n ≥ 0, and 0 ≤ m qn ≤ M qn , wheren indicates the amount of products in system, and m qn the amount of normal servers in system. The action set A(q qn , m qn ) = {1, 2}, in which a = 1 represents the production process is keeping on and a = 2 indicates that the group replacement of breakdown servers is carried out. The transition probabilities for each action can be specified as follows.
The mechanism of transition process for action a = 1 (Proceed the production process) is (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn + 1, m qn ) with arrival rate σ; (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn , m qn − 1) with overall breakdown rate m qn β; (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn − 1, m qn ) with overall process rate ξmin(q qn , m qn ).
The mechanism of transition process for action a = 2 (Cease the production process and conduct the group replacement) is (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn + 1, m qn ) with arrival rate σ; (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn − 1, m qn ) with overall process rate ξmin(q qn , m qn ); (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn , m qn − 1) with overall breakdown rate m qn β; (q qn , m qn ) → (q qn , M qn ) the overall replacement rate γ m qn equals jγ M qn −m qn . An equivalent transition mechanism can also be described as follows: The transition mechanism for action a = 1 means that the process will remain in (q qn , m qn ) for an exponential distribution time with overall rate σ(q qn , m qn ) = σ + m qn β + ξmin(q qn , m qn ). After a transition takes place, it will head to one of (q qn + 1, m qn ), (q qn , m qn − 1), (q qn − 1, m qn ) with following specific probabilities:
,
The transition mechanism for action a = 2 indicates that the process will remain in state (q qn , m qn )
for an exponentially distributed time with rate σ + m qn β + ξmin(q qn , m qn ) + jγ M qn −m qn . After a transition takes place, it will head to one of (q qn + 1, m qn ), (q qn , m qn − 1), (q qn − 1, m qn ), (q qn , M qn ) with following probabilities:
Given the condition of next state is (q qn , m qn ) , the duration until the transition from (q qn , m qn ) to (q qn , m) follows exponential distribution F (q qn ,m qn )(q qn ,m qn ) (·|a):
F (qqn,mqn)(qqn+1,mqn) (t|a = 2) = F (qqn,mqn)(qqn−1,mqn) (t|a = 2) = F (qqn,mqn)(qqn,mqn−1) (t|a = 2) = F (qqn,mqn)(qqn,Mqn) (t|a = 2)
Finally, the cost structure of the model can be specified as follows. If action a is implemented in (q qn , m qn ), accordingly the direct cost C((q qn , m qn ), a) is caused, and moreover, the cost rate c((q qn , m qn ), a) is exerted till the latter transition arises: C((q qn , m qn ), a = 1) = 0, c((q qn , m qn ), a = 1) = kq qn , c((q qn , m qn ), a = 1) = kq qn . Furthermore, based on the above mechanism of transition, notice that the probability to complete the replacement is
Therefore, the expected replacement cost of action a = 2 is equal to
which represents the property that the replacement cost is caused unless the replacement is accomplished until the next transition. F c represents the fixed replacement cost for triggering replacements, r c indicates the variable replacement cost of one replaced server, and k denotes the keeping cost per unit time for each product. If the transition happens for t units of time, then the total cost will be C((q qn , m qn ), a) + t * c((q qn , m qn ), a).
Formulation under the Discounted Cost Criterion
It is assumed that costs are continuously discounted with rate α ≥ 0, and minimize the expected total discounted cost TU α (q qn , m qn ). Applying the principle of continuous time Markov Decision Process (MDP) [24] , the proposed model can be converted into a discrete time MDP as follows:
The one-stage cost C α ((q qn , m qn ), a) is derived as the following discrete time equation:
Specially, when a = 1 (Proceed the production process), then
Also, when a = 2 (Conduct the group replacement),
The future discounted cost function can be derived as follows:
Specially, when a = 1, through some simple intermediary integration:
Similarly, when a = 2,
Based on the above outcomes, the discrete time version of optimality equations can be denoted as
The state space is not countable and the one-stage cost C((q qn , m qn ), a) is unbounded. Applying standard results from unbounded cost MDPs [26] (i) TU α (q qn , m qn ) is the sole solution to the equations of optimality in (5) . (ii) There exists an optimal stationary policy, which conducts action to minimize the right side of Equation (5). (iii) Assume TU α (q qn , m qn ; n = 0) = 0,
{C((q qn , m qn ), a) + TU((q qn , m qn ), a; n − 1)}.
Consequently, lim n→∞ TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) = TU α (q qn , m qn ) for any preliminary state (q qn , m qn ).
The Modified Uniformization Model
Unfortunately, the discounted cost Equation (5) developed in Section 3 is very difficult to prove that there exists a threshold of amount of customer to trigger the group replacement based on different amount of operational servers. Therefore, this proposed IoT conditioned-based group replacement decision support system further revises the original discounted cost model into an equivalent model to facilitate the proof procedure by applying the uniformization approach. Several significant theoretical properties are proven and many numerical examples are conducted for two kinds of group replacement policies, respectively. Section 3 shows that all transition rates are limited by α + σ + M qn β + M qn ζ + jγ in state (q qn , m qn ). In this section, the uniformization approach proposed by [27, 28] is carried out to convert the proposed model in Section 3 into a similar model where all exponentially distributed sojourn times abide by the identical rate σ ≥ α + σ + M qn β + M qn ζ + jγ. This model can be modified as follows:
All transitions from each state happen at a common rate σ. While the process stays in (q qn , m qn ), however, only a fraction σ(q qn ,m qn ) σ are those transitions from (q qn , m qn ) to state (q qn , m qn ) not equal to (q qn , m qn ) and the others are transitions returning to (q qn , m qn ), which are called virtual transitions. Specially, we derive a similar discrete-time Markov chain in which transitions are described as follows:
(1) When a = 1 (proceed the production process)
).
(2) When a = 2 (conduct the group replacement) ).
By applying this modified Markov decision process, the equation of optimality can be converted as follows:
Recollect the optimality Equation (5) 
According to the outcomes of (6) and (7) , the modified uniformization optimality equations can be denoted as 
Actually, the optimality equations in (5) and (8) are similar. In the continuation Equation (8) will be applied to verify properties of the total cost function and the optimal replacement policy. Now the sequential approximated Equation (8) is described as follows:
The Theoretical Properties of Optimal Policy
In this section, we establish some monotonicity properties for the total expected cost function TU α (q qn , m qn ) of the modified model, which will be applied to construct the framework of corresponding optimal policies. The next theorem shows the monotonicity of the total expected cost function on the number of customer in system. Theorem 1. TU α (q qn , m qn ) is an increasing function ofn , the amount of customers in system.
Proof. See Appendix A.
With the result we have in Theorem 1, we can derive the following Theorem about the monotonicity property of the total expected cost function on the number of working machines. First, the monotonicity properties for the difference function between TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ) and TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ) will be derived. These properties are important for proving the threshold structure of the optimal policy. Before doing so, we need to prove the following Lemma 2. Lemma 2. TU α (q qn + 1, m qn ; n) − TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) ≤ k α f or all (q qn , m qn ).
Proof. It is noted that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) indicates the minimum expected discounted cost for an n-period group replacement problem, in which n transitions are permitted till the finish of the horizon. The difference between TU α (q qn + 1, m qn ; n) and TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) is that one more customer present in TU α (q qn + 1, m qn ; n) than TU α (q qn , m qn ; n). Thus, an upper bound for the difference TU α (q qn + 1, m qn ; n) − TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) is provided by the total discounted keeping cost incurred because of that one more customer within n transitions. If the additional customer stays in system for all n transitions, in the light of the uniformization model, the time between transitions complies with exponential distribution with rate σ. Thus, the total time T n follows a Gamma distribution with parameters (n, σ):
Consequently, the expected discounted keeping cost can be denoted as:
The proof is completed.
Proof. See Appendix A.
Proof. The proof will be conducted by induction on n. From (9), for n = 1, we have
It is obvious that TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ; n = 1) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n = 1) is non-decreasing inn . According to the above outcome, it can be assumed that TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ; n) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n) is increasing inn , then it need to be proved TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is also increasing inn . From (9), we have
According the above result and Theorem 2, it can be concluded that TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is increasing inn . Based on regular theses applying successive approximations of discounted MDPs,
The proof is thus carried through. Now we present the optimal policy for this model. 
The proof is hence completed.
Numerical Results
This section conducts different numerical examples to demonstrate the related theorems and lemmas, which have been proved previously in Section 5. Several numerical examples were programmed in Maple 10 (Version 10, Maplesoft, Waterloo, ON, Canada) and were run on Asus TX201L (Asus, Taipei, Taiwan) with Intel(R) Core(TM) i7-4500U CPU (Intel Corporation, Santa Clara, CA, USA)@ 2.40GHz, 4.00 GB RAM.
First, in Example 1, the total discounted costs acquired from the successive approximation version of initial optimality Equation (5) is compared with the modified optimality equation of uniformization (8) by running 300 iterations and the outcomes are presented in the following Table 1 . From the above table, the succeeding outcomes are summarized as follows:
(1) The total costs calculated from initial optimality Equation (5) are nearly approximated to the outcomes acquired by modified optimality equation of uniformization (8) with a tiny bias less than 1.147. (2) The outcomes demonstrate that the total discount cost function U α (q, m) obtained Equations (5) and (8) are all increasing in the amount of customers, which has been demonstrated theoretically in Theorem 1. (3) The outcomes demonstrate that the total discount cost function U α (q, m) acquired from Equations (5) and (8) are all decreasing in the amount of working servers.
Therefore, it can be concluded that there exist similar properties and outcomes of the total discounted cost acquired from (5) and (8), respectively.
Afterwards, several examples are conducted to demonstrate the associated characteristics of cost difference function ∆(q qn , m qn ) = TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ) and find the corresponding thresholds to trigger group replacements based on different operating servers or specific amount of customers in system. The outcomes are presented in the following Table 2 . Table 2 . Cost difference function ∆(q qn , m qn ) and thresholds to trigger group replacements M = 8, σ m = 5, m = 0, . . . , 8, ζ = 3, β = 1, F = 25, r c = 2, k = 20, γ = 4, j = 4, α = 0.8, iteration = 300. From the above table, the following consequences can be summarized as:
(1) The cost difference function of TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ) is increasing in the amount of customers for every specific amount of working servers, which has been shown previously in Theorem 3.
(2) In the light of the above consequence of (1), numerical results of Table 2 , and Theorem 4, the amount of customers to activate the group replacement while m qn servers are normally working, q * qn m qn , is presented as follows: q * qn (0) = 1: In the situation of all servers are broken down, the group replacement is activated while the amount of customers raises to 1. q * qn (1) = 3: When one servers is normally working, the group replacement is triggered while the amount of customers increases to 3. Moreover, q * qn (2) = 5, q * qn (3) = 6, q * qn (4) = 8, q * qn (5) = 10, q * qn (6) = 18, q * qn (7) = ∞, q * qn (8) = ∞. Consequently, according to above numerical results, it can be concluded that the group replacement will never be conducted no matter how high the amount of customers in the system after the amount of working servers reaches to 7.
(3) Table 2 also demonstrates that the cost difference function of TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ) is decreasing in the number of normally working servers for each respective amount of customers in the system. (4) According the above numerical results of Table 2 , the threshold of the number of working servers to activate the group replacement withn customers in the system, m * qn (q qn ), is presented as:
When there are from 0 to 2 customers in the system, the group replacement will not be activated even all servers are failed. In these cases of from 18 to 7000 customers in the system, the group replacements are started while the amount of operating servers is decreased to 6.
Actually, according to our numerical results, the cost difference function of TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ) − TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ) with 7 operating servers converges to around −1.874 after the amount of customers in system reaches to 100, consequently the threshold of the amount of normally operating servers to start the group replacement is 6 while there are more than 17 customers in the system.
Conclusions
This proposed IoT conditioned-based group replacement decision support system first develops the discounted cost model for a service/production system with numerous independent working servers. The original discounted cost model is further revised into an equivalent model to facilitate the proof procedure by applying the uniformization approach. Several significant theoretical properties are proven and many numerical examples are conducted for two kinds of group replacement policies, respectively.
For the first kind of group replacement policy, Theorem 1, Lemma 2, Theorems 2-4 certainly prove that there is a threshold of the amount of customers necessary to activate the group replacement depending on various amount of working servers. These theorems are very difficult to be certified and are the most significant theoretical breakthroughs and the main contribution in this paper. Moreover, numerical examples conducted in Table 2 can also illustrate the above theoretical outcomes already derived for the first class of group replacement policy. Besides, for the second class of group replacement policy, the numerical results of Table 2 definitely confirm that there is a threshold of amount of working servers existed to start the group replacement according to distinct amount of customers in the system.
According to the perspective view of management, our proposed decision support system applies a computer monitoring system to instantaneously evaluate the status of servers by collecting the precise operating data from desired IoT sensors, and the status of customers in the system by collecting the signals of built-in IoT devices from these customers, and further decides whether the group replacement should be conducted based on the group replacement threshold.
Consequently, based on the structure and detailed procedure flow presented in Figures 1 and 2 , this proposed IoT condition-based group replacement decision support system can be used to solve the replacement problems of some designated service or production systems with several machines or servers operating in parallel, such as telecommunication and customized production systems, internet service systems, or some parallel subsystems deployed in submarines, satellites, and space stations. Because all items in brackets are non-positive, TU 1 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 1 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) ≤ 0 forn < m qn .
Case 2. When q qn ≥ m qn :
Thenn + 1 > m qn and min (q qn , m qn ) = min(q qn + 1, m qn ) = m qn , and the difference TU 1 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 1 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1), according to the induction hypothesis, is non-positive due to all items in brackets are non-positive. Now since TU 1 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 1 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) ≤ 0 for alln , it can be concluded that TU 1 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is increasing inn .
(2) TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is increasing inn . Recall (9) , it needs to show that TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) ≤ 0. Two cases forn are considered.
Case 1. q qn < m qn :
It is clear that min (q qn , m qn ) =n , min (q qn + 1, m qn ) =n + 1, and TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) Since all items in the above brackets are not positive based on the induction hypothesis, TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) ≤ 0 forn < m qn .
Case 2. q qn ≥ m qn :
It is obvious thatn + 1 > m qn and min (q qn , m qn ) = min (q qn + 1, m qn ) = m qn , and the difference TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) forn ≥ m qn , according to the induction hypothesis, is non-positive due to all items in brackets are non-positive.
Since TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 2 (q qn + 1, m qn ; n + 1) ≤ 0 for alln , it can be concluded that TU 2 (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is increasing inn .
(3) TU α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is the minimum of two non-decreasing functions, and this judges that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) is also non-decreasing inn and completes the induction proof. Consequently, TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) is increasing inn for all n, and by applying standard contentions from successive approximation for discounted Markov decision process, TU α (q qn , m qn ) = lim n TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) is also increasing inn . The proof is done.
Proof of Theorem 2.
Since TU α (q qn , m qn ) = min{TU 1 α (q qn , m qn ), TU 2 α (q qn , m qn )}, two cases are considered as follows: (1) TU α (q qn , m qn ) = TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ): The proof is conducted by induction on n. From (9), for n = 1, we have TU α (q qn , m qn ; n = 1) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n = 1) = TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n = 1) − TU It is obvious that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n = 1) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n = 1) is non-decreasing inn .
Assume that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n) is increasing inn , then it must be shown that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n + 1) is also increasing inn . From (9) , it can be seen that TU α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n + 1) = TU 2 α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU 1 α (q qn , M qn ; n + 1) (A1)
Now we consider three cases forn : After rearranging terms, we obtain TU α (q qn , m qn ; n + 1) − TU α (q qn , M qn ; n + 1) 
According to the induction hypothesis, the six items in (A2) are increasing inn . To complete this proof, it needs to be showed that is also increasing inn .
